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41 Park Hills Heights Single Family

29 Westchester Single Family

10 West Hollywood Vicinity Lease

10 West Hollywood Vicinity Condo / Co-op

MLS#19-456468

EXTRA LARGE LOT 14400 SQ FT - COME 
CREATE YOUR LA PARADISE

TIERRA PROPERTIES
Irma Vargas 310-930-6187

4+2
5635 MARBURN AVE

$1,200,000 TRADITIONAL

Unique Winsdor Hill home on extra large 14,400+ sq ft lot. 
This 4 bedroom-2 bath home was completely remodeled and 
newly expanded in 2016. It sits on the top of the knoll with 
view potential, low maintenance front yard, and expansive 
backyard - room to add pool, or ADU. The home has an 
open floor plan, high ceilings, recessed lighting throughout, 
hardwood floors, central hallway which leads to the four 
bedrooms.  There is a 2 car detached garage on the front 
of the lot.

Blt-Ins,Clng Fan,Rng/Ovn,Fridg

Refresh. rev2-5

MLS#19-485542

TRUST SALE OPPORTUNITY / NO 
COURT CONFIRMATION

KW BEVERLY HILLS
J.J. Wallack 310-273-7077

3+2
7889 FLIGHT PL

$1,025,000 1sty-RANCH

First time on the market in 35 years!  3 bed, 2 bath ranch 
home (apprx. 1,804 sq.ft.) has the potential to become your 
dream house once you make it yours. Located in the highly 
desirable Westport Heights neighborhood of Silicon Beach.  
The living room boasts a hardwood ceiling, which exudes 
old world craftsmanship.  There is a bonus, enclosed patio 
for additional living space.  Perched prominently up from the 
street, providing extra privacy and additional curb appeal.

Open Sunday 2:00pm - 5:00pm

Open NEW2-5 702H2

MLS#19-484958

NOW LEASING

EMPIRE AT NORTON
Angelo Karras 310-592-2829

2+2
8017 W NORTON AVE #407

$6,400 MODERN

Empire at Norton is where luxury and inspiration meet. 
Starting at $6,000 Empire at Norton is offering three 
2-bedroom options. Unit 407 is a corner unit with beautiful 
eastern exposures. It features a modern kitchen that flows 
into an open concept dining and living space. The spacious 
bedrooms and spa-like bathrooms offer room to relax. With 
a large private terrace the unit invites the outside in, creating 
countless living and entertaining possibilities.

Blt-Ins,Cbl,Dshwshr,Dryer,Elvtr,Other

Open NEW12-3

MLS#19-486518

NOW LEASING

EMPIRE AT NORTON
Angelo Karras 310-592-2829

2+2
8017 W NORTON AVE #404

$6,850 5sty-MODERN

Empire at Norton is where luxury and inspiration meet. We 
are currently offering three 2-bedroom options. Unit 404 is a 
high floor unit with beautiful southern exposures. It features 
a modern kitchen that flows into an open concept dining 
and living space. The spacious bedrooms and spa-like 
bathrooms offer room to relax. With a large private terrace 
the unit invites the outside in, creating countless living and 
entertaining possibilities.

Blt-Ins,Cbl,Dshwshr,Dryer,Elvtr,Other

Open NEW12-3

MLS#19-457992

REDUCED WEST HOLLYWOOD CONDO 
- MOVE IN READY

RONALD KATZ
Jody Katz Pritikin 310-930-9300

2+3
839 LARRABEE ST #8

$995,000 CONTEMPORARY

Stunning designer 2BD plus loft / 2 1/2 BA town home in 
prime West Hollywood, within walking distance to shopping, 
dining and entertainment. This two story + loft features 
over 1,700 SF of expansive living spaces flooded with light. 
Perfect for entertaining, large gallery walls for hanging art, 2 
balconies, and 2 fireplaces. Extra-large open kitchen features 
sleek granite and chef-style stainless steel appliances.

Washer Dryer in Unit

Open red1195000
2-5

FANTASTIC WEHO PENTHOUSE

KELLER WILLIAMS BH
Lee Ziff 310-991-3977

2+3
817 N ALFRED ST, UNIT 403

$1,199,000

Fantastic Penthouse unit in the heart of West Hollywood 
area with an enormous roof top deck and entertaining room 
immediately adjacent.   Entertain dozens while enjoying 
views of the city and the Hollywood Hills.    Inside the unit, 
the City views from both bedrooms, and living area add to 
the special vibe of this unit.    Easy walk to the City’s hottest 
restaurants, hotels and shops.  Easy parking for both you 
and your guests.  Truly city living at its finest.

Open NEW2-5
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